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NEW FALL GOODS!

Would; especially call attention
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which will be sold without regard to cost.
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43 MARKET STREET.

One Square one day.. $1 00
. " two dava. . .1 W

three day ,...,,. S 50
fonr days,.... 3 00
live days : 3 50- One week....... 4 00' - Two weeks...... C 50, Three weeks,.. . 8 50" " One month...... 10 00

. " :. . . Two months,.... 17 00' , ' ,. Thrftft innntha 24 00
; " ' : six month,.. ...... .40 00

. . One year,.. ; m 00
Precontract Jtdverttoementi taken at propor

tionatcly low rates.
Ten lines selid Nonpareil type make one square. .
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AND

TO THE LADIES !

invite their attention to
our

PRIWTS !

TO THE

AH J)AILY RECEIVING!
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NE W ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sunflriies at Auction.
THIS MORNING, AT 10 O'CLOCK, WK WILLat onr Sales Boom, South Water Street, anassorted Stock of Household and Kitchen Falfni-tn- re

Crockery and jaiAM Ware
Flour, Bacon, Lard, Kice, Dry GoodsTciotnlng, Ac

, j CRONLY, 4 MORRIS.

At Anction, No. 24 HarM Street.
S1W6K NSfeTlNCf Vl BOKS.

PIOTCRBSi PKAM SS, CANDIES, Cl--
wabs, wn'Si'M e.. c. 1A1BO, two i one Silver

"Mounted SHOWCASES.
The enure Stock mnst be sold. Sale to com-

mence Saturday-- , September jlst; at 12 o'clock."S"" . 1". 11. M KATH,
--ftlfe clfcicert fa thaworld Importer's

Dricca LarEreat fVimnnnv n Amnstaple article oleaaeaevervlwWlv Tmio mniinn.i.Jy jacreasing Agents wanted everywhere-be- st
on't waste time send for Circular tojwjujskx wjslojs. Pressor the Original AmericanTea Co , 43 Veaey St.. M. Y.. P. O. Bex 128T,

Ulli"
?t i 40 Barrels
ITORTHRIT CABBAGE

iRIBHJPOTTOES;

ONIONS,
s i BUSTS,

F O R r--S A:$i O W.
' 'A VS&T CHOICK LOT OPJ "

NORTE GAEOUNA EAMS
; WEIGHING FROM 5 TO IS LBS,

; i ; . : For sale by
t

-

Jas. C.Stevenson
ang31-- tf

f'V
1 'S&F

HONEY OF j HOREHOUND AND TAR

. FOR THE CURE OF'.'
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, EoaneHesB, Difficult

Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat,
' Bronchial Tubes, and Langs, leading

,: to Gonsunptioili ' ' ' ' '

This infallible remedy is composed of the
Honey of the plant Horehound, in chemical
union with Tar-Bal- extracted from the
Life Principle of the forest tree Abeis '

Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead. '

The Honer of Horehound soothes anp
scatters all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-bal-m CiEANSES and HEALS the throat
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre-

judice keep you from trying this , great medi-

cine of a famous' doctor who has saved thou-

sands of lives by it in his large private practice.
. N.B. The Tar-Bal- m has no BAD taste or

smell.- - ' ' ' '

; PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE.

V Great saving to buy large size. t

"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure
1 iii 1 Minute.

,
v

: : Sold by all Druggists.

d N, OETTTHNTON, Prop., N.Y.

aug31DAWly eow - Fr '

Buy How.
THOSE SERGE I

' BUTTON BOTS
Are Going Fast at

- - ttheLow Price

Better buy now or yon

'will regret It."
iJus- - ,! v QKO.R. FRENCH A SON, "

ing tf.
? ' - ' ' ?39N. Front 8t.!'

rTHE. - -

if: Hi T "
.1 UDMTI-DUM- TI

and
--:!,.K15YiVfEaP.'-

C I OA ft 9 .
" By D. PIQOTT,

aug lS--if nae Tobacconist;

aBff-?.?-? pm.:..... ..... $7 oo
Three months," -

One month - a

u ctty , JTUteea Cento ner wrot
acllvercd

n,In ri.
any part of the

MORNING7 EDITION.
rvl:V )X OUTLINES. ...

Turkey will depose Prince Milan of Ser-
bia if he takes a hand in the War- - 20,000
troops will concentrate on the Timok fron-fi- er

ofServia. Last reporU favorable
lo the; Russians alSchipka Paisf they are
well supplied with provisions and are de-
termined; the Turks are getting wearied;

J several thousand unburied dead make an
unbearable stench;' the Russian garrison
consists of thirty, battalions. Soon
25.000 Roumanian troops will have crossed
the Danube and will be threatening Plevna;
Sulieman Pasha says it is impossible to take
the Schipka Pass from the front; be will
erect fortified camps, and cross the Balkans
through other passes to the northward.

Depression in English cotton trade
causes jm umeaton cotton mill to close,
which works five hiHHlred operatives.
Jemocraticj State H coBveniion r I

passed V' resolution ki.:.. the Presi
I

dent's SoatherVpolicy ; Mr. Irish was nom-
inated for Governor.:; E. L. Davenport,

--Jthe great actor, is at the point of , death.
--American Science Association in ses-

sion at Nashville -- Ashland, Illinois,
almost destroyed by fire; .loss, $30,000.

-- Wall of a building fell at Worcester,
Mass., tilling two men. The interes.
again "gathers at Plevna;-- Turks have 200
guns and will make a good defence; they
h:ive been largely reinforced 2,000
ltaliaus have offered their services to the
Greek army. Agitation continues in
Crete; 500 Chi istiau lamilies have asked
pcrinission to leave, but the Governor re-

fuses. Admiral Seinmes is dead.
French gold medal conferred on Lieutenant
Fozier for saving French ship in the Mis
sissippi rivtr. Turks are pouring io
the front at the' rale uf 15,000 a day; no de-
cisive fighting at the Schipka Pass until
the arrival of reinforcements for one or
both sides. York markets: Monev
offeretl at 4 per cent; gold steady .at.KMi;"
cotton 1015-16- H M0c; flour 1015 cts
better, southern $5 858 50; wheat unset-
tled, winter red western $t 301 39; corn
ic belter, with moderate business; spirits
turpentine quiet nt 3Gc; rosin steady at
fl 82Jl oa 1

Latest By Mail.
Death of Brlshaui Voong.

tSjecial tu the Charleston Journal of Com-
merce.

Salt Lake Citt, Aug. 27.
. Bngham Young died in this city

at 4 o'clock this afternoon. -

The Leader Prophet and lluler of
the Mormons was born at VVhilling-ha- i

Vermont, June 1, 1801. He
was the son of a plain farmer, but

MUIJUIH.ll - Mi Uf U I --""Lll IU LI
bun a plausible address early in
life.! He at first connected himself
with ; the Baptist Church, and
preached in that Connection, though
lie was never regularly ordained. In
1S-3- 1 he joined the Mormons, then at
Kertland, Ohio, and under the lead
ership of Joseph Smith. His shrewd?
ness and (energy soon gave him influ-enco.wi- tli

"thera, and in 1835 he wa8
chosen one of the Twelve Apostles.
Soon after this he was elected Presi-
dent, and was sent out to make con-

verts. When Smith was killed
Yonng was made-lead- er, and it was,
under his guidance and leadership
that in 1846 the Saints started for
Salt Lake, the Promised Land.

In July, 1847, he made a settlement
at the present site of Salt Lake City,
and from this time forth Young be-

came the very head and centre of
Mormonism. In 1849 the colonists
organized themselves into a State,'
and applied for admission into the
Union under the title of the State of
Deseret J This was refused, but the
Territory of Utah was organized and
Brigham was appointed Governor.
He held this position from 1850 to
1854. At this time, from the very
considerable immigration and their
isolated position, Young felt strong
enough to defy the government, in
ifi7 a Governor, who was not a
Hormon, was appointed. His life
was threatened, .and a large body of
Federal troops were sent to u tan oy
President Buchanan, to enforce his
authority. A compromise followed,
and the Mormons conbnea tneir nos
tilitieslto assassinations. -

Polygamy was openly proclaimed
in 1852. and the l'ropnet sei, me ei
ample tio his followers by sealing him-

self to Uany wives. In 1874, Ann
Eliza, His seventeenth wife, petitioned
to thfi United States uourt lor a ui
vorcc. and nehding the suit the Court
decided;that Young should pay f3,000
for counsel fees and make her an al-

lowance of $900 a month. The reve
lation of; the Mountain Meadows mas-nr- p.

of-whic-
h You0g:was evidently

the instigator, are still fresh in the
minds of the American people. His
death will not be regretted. - It is
only to'be hoped that it is the death

nt t he detestable set of which
he waslthe leading light and Prophet

c.ulnnrlllF Her HBtDtna IO D0
I llansed.; '

MrsJ Morris, a woman justice of
the peace f?u Wyoming Territory,
heard a case of scandalous character,
in which her husband was defendant.
She ehtenced him to be hanged by
the neck until dead, and was anxious

i.oU th Hflnf.flnee carried into
effect at onceruntil the attorneys ex-.dain-

to her that she was sitting
u;mrJfrl na an flyamininf? court. - She
then held him fn bonds of $18,000,000
t o awatt Lhe action of the craud jury,
nnA aii A abfl wnnld shoot the firsttt UlflM

man tliat attempted to raise the sure

80th. ' - Wilhanl Ray and Chamnion
Mason, the last of the Criminal Court crim-
inals, were escorted to the State pen yes--Ji2I nished quarters at the, Wake county work- -

I house this morning. ,.5. The: committee
to examine the Treasurers books - are hard
idown at their work, and .will resume this
morning at ,9 o'clock, i They r have gone
through two years and have not found an
error yet V Major John W.-- Graham,: of
Orange: the chairman0 of the committee.
reported yesterday morning. ' f

. Raleigh NeDsv Gov. Vanco yes-terda- y

signed the pardon of William D.
Hedrick, convicted of manslaughter at the
fall term, 1875, of Forsythe Superior Court,
and sentenced to the State prison for ten
years. The petition ' for bis pardon was
signed by over eight hundred of the citi-
zens of Davidson, the county where Hedrick
had lived. ;

5 We learn that Justice Mag--
nin was yesterday served with, a notice that
application will be made to-da- y to Judge
McKoy now holding Warren Superior
Court, by the Southern Underwriters' . As-
sociation, for an order to stop the further
investigation of the case of Shaw against
the Association. ", We do not fully under- - I

sianu me- - nature of the application, but I

injunction. - Durham; correspondcutr !
A neSrd man wafl kied,f and a negro boy
injured by an explosion of an engine boiler
inJ8. morning, At a saw mill four miles west
of this place.

NBW'ADVBttTISEnBNTS.
Robebt Wbixs Teas.
Jcutjs Sampson Fall goods. - -
T. H. Heath Stock at auction.' i.

Miss M. Ii. K. Situation wanted.
j Miss K. 8. M. Situation wanted.

; 1 Munson Merchant tailoring stock.
' ' O. R. FHENdH & Son Button boots.

? JVC Stevenson Northern cabbage, s.
V HaWs Honey of Horehound and Tar.

CftpOT-- Mobbis Sundries at auction.

Local Dots, i

11 Tho- - County Commissioners, at
their regular meeting on Monday uext.will
elect constables 'for the various townships
in this county.1 '.';'!; .

This, section was visited by a
,fine shower of rain yesterday'-- ' afternoon,
which had : tbe effect of cooling the atmos-
phere considerably. J ":'- ';. u ; ' '; ;

'
,

Northerly' winds cooler, fol-
lowed by warmer,-- , clear weather and sta-
tionary or falling barometer, are the indi-

cations for this section to-da-y. : vi : i

v iTesterday waa.bue of the warnl-e- st

days, previous to tbe rain, that we have
experienced in this section since the healed
iami tn" Jiilv UiA I hprnuunetf r having

reached 91 degrees iu this office. . .

There are now twenty-fiv- e pri
nnnprn tvinfinMl in tltA counlv 1U. of wlilcfc

iweatv belone to New Hanover ndilve t4
j i . Li- - v f

Charles Kpps od,li- - H. : Rieh- -

ardsoo, two colored boys, were arrested by
Officer G. W, Davis, yesterday, for being
engaged in a fight over the railroad. They
were locked up to await a hearing this
morning. ": j - '

Rev. Dr. Patterson, who has
been absent from the city for some weeks,!

having in the meantime attended a meet--;

ing of the. Board of Trustees of the Univer-- (

sity of the South at Sewanee, Tennessee,'
has returned home. : ;i ;

A colored boy by the name of
Dotteryi alias Archie Stewart,! was before
Justice Harriss, yesterday morning, on the
charge of committing an assault upon an-

other colored boy. Defendant was ordered
to pay a fine of $5 and the costs.

Tbe BxcunlAa Tetterdar.
The excursion on 'lhe Modoc yesterday,

under the auspices of the Whiting Rifles,
was one of the most successful uf the sea-

son, the commodious boat having as many
on board as it could conveniently carry.

In addition to our home-folks- , the train on

the: Carolina Central Railway yesterday 4

morning brought down some thirty or forty
excursionists from different points along

the line of the road, who participated with

them in the trip down the river. j
' Upon ihe arrival of the boat at Sraith-vil- le

all of the excursionists j with the ex-

ception of our up-cou- ntry jriends landed
and repaired to the garrison hall (the
Academy being iri'use as a school house),
where dancing was indulged j in by such as
were that way inclined,, while theV tug
took our visiting friends to Bald Head .

The excursionists returned about half
past seven d'clock, all . hands - being de-

lighted with the trip, which we are glad to
le am has been such a successful one to our
friends of the Whiting Rifles.

' ' ' 'i r;,
A Favorite Retreat. t, 1 j f

The rock quarry,
t
a fe w miles from this

city, where parties are engaged in getting
out rock for the government; works, is get-

ting to be a favorite resort for criminals, j

escaped convicts, fugitives from justice,
&c. There are a large number of hands
employed at that place and : it Is an easy

matter for such characters to get mixed up
with them. We learn that an officer went

jthere in search of at certain party a few

days ago, when about thirty of the men
Bcampered for the woods .at his approach.
The officer recognized one of them as an
escaped convict from the penitentiary.

Xhemomcter Beeor. j

'i The following will show the state pf the
thermometer,' at'thestations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington; mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Ufflce in tnis city;
Augusta.'...' '

. 96 Montgomery ..... 96
Charleston, . ;".'.88 New Orleans,.... 91
Corsicana, . . ,4..9l Norfolk;...:' .82

Ulneaa of Gen. Forrest.
; ,: Memphis, August 29
Gen. Bedford Ti7rwBt.T.ro fomei

Confederate cavalry officer; is dan--
eerously ill- - at wley bprings, Ala.;
from chronic diarrhcBa.c His friends
llDVA llt.t lo hrtno rf hia riuiAin.ii !

Spirits Turpentine,'
The Statesville vjLahdm&rJc now

issues 1092 copies. ' ; :. ' i

Miss Augusta Love is the post-
mistress at StatesvilleV " ' ' v . j

: . .ti ;i . ." ! I :

(Question for the next debating
society "How many inhabitants does it
take to make a cityf' '.,, :; ''t - ; j.

It wa? Mir. JCdward L. Winslotv,1
only surviving son of the late Edward Lee
Winslow, who died at Fayetteville last
Saturday. ' , ' ' J

,;
V A colored boy, named Jerre

Lynch attempted suicide at Charlotte by
iao.iug lauaanum, put was restored by pby.
sicians. Cause, unrequited love, s

A little son of Mr. T. V Smii'b
at Charlotte, fen Into hnnl.Jainfr nnnf

fOU,d iTe tteeirlwoed but for fheikp
came uo in time

' T r1, . J I

wur"1DS ine mt- - A"y 1

.- " u II. UUCJIUCIU! UI matplace, raised a turnip beet which weighed
u POUndS 10 ounces, and mnuAiirnrl 91
inches in circumference. . ,

.t . - : i

Weldon News: Our next Fair
will be the largest we ever had. Im-
provements, are going on in different por- -

?8? our t0.wn- - Freights through
uis point, conunue neavy ror the season,

The race horses at the Fair Grounds
are in training tor tbe Jb air. , t j

Newbern Nut Shell: Our mar-
ket was flooded, on .yesterday, with an
endless variety of pan fish,; which sold for
uominal prices; bunches containing ten or
more 01 me nnny . tribe were sold at from
five to ten cen cents each. This does not
look like starvation, or even hunger, here-
abouts. '

'. W ilkesboro Witness: Mr. Abra
ham Transeau, of this county, died on the
21st inst. He waa born on the 5th day, Of
November, 1785, and was 91 years
months and 18 days old. Mr. Transeau
was one of the oldest citizens of this coun
ty ana was respeciea Dy an wnoKnew him.
Peace be to his ashes. - ' -

, !

"Salein Press: Mr. V. H. Hal,
of this place, comes forward with 600 Iba.
of honey taken from 13 stands of bees, top
boxes. From one hivealone hreklized(130
pounds. The Winston Minstrels gave
their first entertainment Monday ' night.
The attendance was good, and the perf
formers acted well their parts. ' Tberp
are ten ordained ministers of the gospel j
oalem and Winston. : i j

-- Tbe Randolph Regvlator says
that Mr. Nathan W. Cux. wife and aoa
were all injured by a kicking horse bitche4
to a vehicle: The old gentleman fell out
under the hone's heels, and was "mangled
considerably. : ill Wife also "received se-

rious " damage vfm --iieing kicked while
attempting to rescue Tier husband.'; His son
also was kicked. The situation of lir. Cat

considered critkat-- -' i ii
XHirham Tobacco 'JPiant . Thred

acres of land have been donated upon
which to erect a church on the Chapel Hill '
road, about three . miles from Durham, a
the arbor where Revs. C. Durham and J4
II. Freeman have recently had a protracted
meeting. Between three and five hundred,
dollars has been raised with which to
erect a church building. Capt. Lyoni

selling his celebrated flues as fast as he
'

can have them manufactured. "
;

Greensboro Patriot: A yonlh
named Kimery, son of H. L. Kimery, of
Randolph county, was wounded yesterday

Odell & Ragan's wagon lot while hand-
ling a pistol, the ball grazing his thumb
and lodging in one of bis legs. Messrs.:
E. Armfield and W. I Kirkman. sojourn- -
ing at Piedmont Springs, captured a huge
rattlesnake last week. Peaches shipped
by express to date, from Greensboro pro-
per, 3,423 crates; from Salem Railroad,' 3,
056 crates. , t .

Charlotte Observer: i That con- -

nw.ii.nn nrith TtnlAiorh via the Carolina Cen- -
tral and Raleigh & Augusta Air-Lin- e Rail
roads, which was so much talked of, has
never been effected yet, although the road
is completed to Hamlet. Why the delay r ,

Col. Bakerville, of Texas, , who, with
Qen. Hawthorne, was in this city a week or
two ago exhibiting the "Davenport uaim

fPreserving Process," returned yesterday
and reports that he has sold the right in
this State to Col. L. L. Polk; of Raleigh,
Commissioner of Agriculture of the State.

The Torchlight is after the
Granville reporter for the Commissioner of
Agriculture for misrepresenting the condi-
tion of farming in that great county. It
says: "The small grain crop was large and
excellent, and the tobacco area larger and

.
the crop more promising than the oldest
inhabitant remembers ever to have seen it,
and as to the corn crop, Granville county
bids fair to make more corn this year than
she has done any two years in the last
twenty, and though . hogs are somewhat
scarce all we have will be well fattened
and more than an average quantity of pork
realized." . v ;

I :L More fine Granville tobacco was
sold recently. Mr. S. D. Callis sold in
Richmond,' Va., getting $52, $35 50, 35 50.
Tobacco is very low. But then read this
from the lorchlighU "We are reliably in-

formed that Mr. Fielding" Knott sold two
two-hor- se loads of tobacco, in Henderson
last week, from which , he realized seven

hundred dollars. Mr. Knott has a fine crop
growing, and will probably do better in the
future. His neighbor, Mr. B. D. Howard,
sold the tobacco from four acres or ground
year before last for $1,200." We have
known tuai Deaien oiien. jo. j;. xieaier,
living fourmiles from Oxford, sold the crop
that crew for three successive years on ten
acres for $4,000.

. But $700 will do for a
load of loose tobacco. "

Oxford Torchlight : We regret
to learn that the diphtheria is raging in at

very malignant form among the children,
in the neighborhood of Knap of Reeds.
Four or five are past recovery. Gran-
ville is dotted over with churches used as
places of worship by the colored people.
Truly the frpedman is quite as much a re-

ligious animal as the Caucasian. A
wagon load of stoneware manufactured in
Chatham county was sold here on Thurs-
day last. It was hauled through the coun-

try, By the way we should have
mentioned that Mr. B Howard cured
the first barn of tobacco of the season on
last Friday and had good luck ; with it.
Curing Granville bright tobacco is like pan-nin-g

out gold. ! , : , ;

Raleigh. Observer: We learn
that a dozen new students': from Catawba,'
Bladen, Wayne, Cumberland, Camden,
Forsyth and Wake, reached ;Chapel Hill
Tuesday morning. This is a good begin-
ning as the session does not begin until tbe

HANHYIN FKANCK.
Political Proicentioni withoai (he

Benefit or Trial br Jar?.
5

By cable to the News aud Courier.)
; Paeis, Aug. 29. '.

t The public prosecutor yesterday is-
sued a summons, which will be served
on uambetta. Witnesses will shortA
ly be heard by a magistrate charged
with , the preliminary examination.
Relative . to Garabetta's . trial, the
Francais asserts that the charge? of
inciting to hatred and contempt
of th'e government has been aban-
doned, as it would have involved
a. trial before, a jury at ... the
assizes, when newspaper reports
could not : have been prevented.
Of offences which are ; triable by ; a
correctional tribunal, an insult to
ministers is punishable with from five
days to one. year's imprisonment and
a tine . of from twentv.fi ve to : t.in
thousand five hundred francs; an in
8Dlt to the I resident with one month
to threo years' imnriHAtuxont a.wi , 1

fio: of from one hundred to" ffve I

thousand francs; and attacks on the
President's constitutional rights and I

authority with from f mnnthQ U
nve years' lmnnsonmpnf. ami finUr
from three hundred to six thousand
francs. , Three other prosecutions are
instituted. M. Chardon, Senator for
Savoie, iajsharged with making a po-
litical soeech. at an illAo-n-t

and M.M. Phelhnt.e and UDnran 01
: 7r "ndeputies, are charged with makirjg

seditious speeches in the council ffe fa- -
era! of Khonc

' No Quarter to Thieves: j

tSpecial Dispatch to the News and Courier!

Columbia. Auir. 29. I
VT . 1 . . . 1. . C3 T

t
y

mowing was done in tlo Court of
Sessions to-da- y until 3 P. AI., when
the grand jury came in and returned
true bills in each and all ilm
submitted to them yestorday. The
solicitor then handed out two addi- -

011 bills; the first against Niles tX
lor breach of trust with

fraudulent intent; the second is
against 14. H. Gleaves, Cardozo, S. J.
Lee, Woodruff and Jones, for con-
spiracy to cheat and defraud the State
by means of a false token, which is
cnargea to have been a paper known
as a pay certificate, which was no
longer of any value and which was
dealt with as a genuine one by these

n W 1 AM n M A nIfat tiua aiuuug uteiusei ves. j

The grand jury was out about two
hours, and at 5 o'clock caino into
court with a return of true bill in
both these new cases. More "bills
will le submitted w.

A Sboeklas Hallroad Accident.
Dks Moines is

- tad aeclUent on
the Chicago, llock Island ami Pacific
railroad, at the east branch of Four?,
Mile Creek, seven miles from this
city, are beginning to arrive. The
number of killed are estimated at
rom ten to fifty. All the train, ex

cept the sleeping car, went down into is
the stream, lhe engine was com-- j

pletely wrecked. Barnum's show-ca- r

went down among the rest, and it is
said that all of its eleven occupants
but one were killed. . A special dis4 in

patch to the Mate JRegiseer from tne
wreck says: , , :

: .; ; ;
'frhere are sixteen killed so lar as

known. Twelve bodies' are out on
the banks, as follows: Billy Rokstan,
engineer; J. Kv Bolt and daughter,
Coone, Iowa; --William Cutnmings,
newsboy ; Mrs. Km ma liabcock, school
teacher, Rock Island, 111. ; and seven I

of P. T. Barnum's men. . Four dead
bodies are still seen in the wreck, but
cannot be got out at present. Mrs.
J. K, Bolt,whose husband and daugh
ter are among the killed, is badly in
inred. The accident was caused bv
the washing out of a bridge, and oc-

curred

l

about 4 o'clock this morning.
Later. One more body has been

recovered, that of quite an old man,
with the name J. S. Ferguson in his
hat. In a car not yet uncoupled,
several more bodies can be seen. Tne
car on top of this is now being lifted
off with ropes and pulleys. The bo
dies so far recovered are now being
loaded on the cars to be sent to Des
Moines. It is thought that several
bodies have floated down the stream,
the water in the channel of whicji is
over twenty feet deep. The wounded
and uninjured have all been taken to
Altoona.

Great Damaga to tbe Crops Xbrontsh-o- nt

tbe United Klnsdom.
London, August 29.

A Times' dispatch from Dundee,
dated yesterday, says: "Rain has
fallen in , torrents all over the north
of Scotland almost without intermis-sia- n

since last night. The harvest re-nnr- tji

from all uuarters are most de--

sponding. Floods have caused great I

j : xri roofViei' I
fiamuLra uuuutu it oico. a. ir
in the English ' midlands and else-

where is also very bad. '
. , .

Tbe Carolina Farmer. .

The first number of the Carolina
Farmer, & monthly magazine, pub
lished at Wilmington,' JN. v., py vy .

U. Bernard, is on our table. The
Farmer is a beautiful t magazine of
thirty-tw- o pages, and model of
tvDOffraDhicaL neatness.4 From the
table of contents we observe that
much editorial labor is bestowed upon
it, while its selections, of miscella-
neous matter are especially suited
and adapted to : the .wants of our
farming community. Mr. Hamilton
McMillan is associated with?. Mr. Ber-

nard in 'its editorial management.

The Farmer, is deserving of large
patronage, and we believe it will get
ft. Raleigh Observer.

.. or the Tbleref,
Two colored men, named respectively

John Jackson and Cnrley Porter, were ar
rested yesterday on the charge-o- f stealing
a quantity of jewelry from Mr. SJR Bell,
mention of which was made in our paper
of Sunday last.

The circumstances connected with Jke
arrest of the parties are briefly as follows:
On Wednesday evening last a colored man
(since recognized as Jackson) called at a
business house on South Water street and
offered some jewelry for sale, fixing: his
price at $3. The articles were worth much
more than that, and the proprietor of the
establishment, suspecting something wrong,
made some excuse about not having the
amount just at hand, but offered to pay
him 75 cents then and the remaining $2.25
the next morning. This proposition was ac
ceded to and the fellow took, his 75 cents
and went off; Yesterday morning another
colored man (since recognized as Curlev
PorterV stopped : at' the establishment al.

.-- --- -- - wuM.wu
by the man since ascertained to be Jackson
to call and get "that little balance." The
gentleman told him that i Ee couldn't give
him. tbe money, as there was no means of
knowing that he was authorized to receive
it; besides which' it looked a little "suspi
cious for his friend to send somebody else
for the money instead of coming and get
ting it himself. In the meantime the police
authorities had been notified - add , it was
hoped that an officer would arrive while
this parleying was going on, but such
was not the case, and Porter soon took
his departure. Slioitly afterwards a police-
man came along and the gentleman referred
to stepped across the. .street to confer with
him on the subject, and at the same mo-
ment, as it was afterwards ascertained, the
two men (Jackson and Porter) 'were seen
approaching at some d stance;-when'the- y

discovered lhe gentleman in conversation
with the officer, took tbe alarm, darted into
an alley and disappeared. H i;

Soon after the above . transpired fin offi-
cer was put on the track of the two roeq,
but especially' i John' Jackson. ', He traced
the' latter in the direction' bf Taddy'a Hot-lo-w,

and from1 thence 'over the railroad,
finally coming across him at lhe corner oif
Fourth and BrunswickatreeU, when hp
was quickly nabbed. Jackson at first stoutly
denied but subsequently confessed that hfe

was the individual who offered lhe jewelry
for sale, stating; however, that be received
tne articles irom uurley farter. ' lie was
taken to the establishment where he offered
the jewelry for sale, and on the way. while
passing a store on Market street,. Jackson
pointed out a man in .the store' whom .he
aid was his friend Pnrt Pime whereup--

ra M:jeaiTiaoai jw3Mo arrested, andthlwo.W4 aahseontlj uken--
io .:

guardlltouse'aad locked uj . :j
The jewelry in question has beea iden ti4

fled by Mr. Bell as a portion of that stolen
from his residence. !

:

Mayor'a Court. , J

Quite a number of cases appeared before
Acting Mayor Flanner yesterday morning;

James E. Walker and Wm. Williams;
two colored, boys, were- - arraigned on the
charge of; fighting in the market house
on , Wednesday afternoon. Neither of
the Vyoung - bloods" were severely in
jured in the conflict, and the Mayor or-

dered the case against Walker to be dis--;

missed, and that Williams be held until
means can be provided to send him to his
home. He has been at work at Rock Quar-
ry, and belongs, we hear, in Fayetteville.

Edward Broadhurst, Ben Person and-Di-au- a

Broadhurst, all colored, were next ar-

raigned; the first for assault and battery on
the person of his wife, and the two latter
for creating a disturbance. - The Broad-hur- sts

live in the Camp Lamb neighbor-
hood, having their residence on the first
floor, while another family occupy the up-

stairs. Yesterday morning, about half past
o'clock, according to the evidence,

the family up : stairs heard a tre-

mendous row .going on ; below, ' and
thought at first that the house was on fire.
On descending the stairs, however, they
found Broadhurst in the act of chastising
his wife; and it came out that Broadhurst,
wbo had been out all-nig-

ht,
returned home

that morning and found well, there was
no use in inquiring "whose been here since
I'se been gone," as Ben Person was dis-

covered in the room. ,Then the row com-

menced, in. the midst of which a Certain
Person .disappeared very .hurriedly

5

and
Diana was left to weather the storm as best
she could. About 5 o'clock Officers Nelson
and the two Davises appeared on the scene

and the parties were arrested. ' The cases
against Broadhurst and his wife were dis-

missed, and the Person alluded to was senr-tence- d

to ten days' confinement in a cell on
bread and water.

The next case called was that of Frank
Cash, colored,' who had been arrested by
Officer T. j. Sterling for, suspicious con-

duct,; on the street, having beenv found
asleep in a street car. It transpired during
the investigation that Cash was entitled to, j

the credit of having run away from Dun-

can Holmes, Superintendent of the Work
House,, and to his tender mercies the pris :

oner was consigned. t

A. nuter Rattlesnake. V

Two gentlemen of this city, were on their
Way to one of the sounds afew days since,
jnrheu, at, a point? on the road about three
miles. from the city, their attention was at
traded to a man who was in the act ot kill-

ing
i
.

a snake.' They, stopped and took a
view of his snakeship, which proved to be
a monster rattlesnake, the largest reptile,
Our friends say, ft that they " had ever seen
outside of a menagerie : He had sixteen
rattles, ! was six feet ' in length ' by actua
measurement, and large in proportion! "

ang31tf

Tbe Canoe Itace Yeiierdar. ' i

The much talked ot canoe race came oiff
at Mason boro. Sound on Wednesday after--;
noon, and was the occasion of much interr- -
est and enthusiasm. The race was over a
course Of about two miles. The start was
made according to length, the shortest ta
king the lead, the first being allowed ju$t
time,

pnnnfrli . to rlpttr lAfnro al.ninrr fl.o'.pi - - m.v.w a

nex.'r,r - , - . , - , t

Hie boats started at 8 --mipules after 12
o'clock, the Stormy Petrel taking the lead,
lhe5.4nna; 'McKay second, Lucy third; and
Skipjack fourth, arid came in on the bomb
stretch in tbe followiag order : i
Stormy Petrel . . i . . . .". 12h. B4m SO;

Anna McKoy. . . . . 12h. 59nv i

Skip JackJ:..iV.V In. 01m:--'

L.ucy.v.'.:,,.:,..:ii. Ih. 04m.
The Stormv Petrel making the two miles

ip 46 minutes ajjd 30 seconds, au) tak'iD
the champion' flag. ; '" . .

1

By a private telegram received in this
city last evening we learn that Major M. Pi.
Taylor, of Wilmington, was elected Lieott
Colonel of the Second Battalion K C. Stat
3urd, at the election in Charlotte yesterf

dayand thatJUottt, Jiarris, of CharlolMj
Wt elected Maje4) Ut "fill tbe-vaanoj- rc

casioned by MajortTayJor promotron.

RlVKRJIND DIAUI.NR 5TaUW- -.

TUo Framat sailed from Fleetwood lot
tbia tbe 16tb iosLporl on - j

-- r- The Kosma, Burhns, cleared from IAy'--

erpool for this port on the 16th instant. '
W - . ... i

The lheresa, from Liverpool for' this
port, was oa Ormstcad on lhe 14th inst. .. i

The Frederick Weyer, Kriegel, sailed
from Bordeaux for this port on the 16th
inst. 4

The German barque August, Laimers,'
sailed from Liverpool for this port on the-27t-

'

inst. --: - I

The steamer D..J. Foley, Bennett, arj
rived at Baltimore from this port on the
28th insL '

The schooner John A. Griffin, Foster,
arrived at Philadelphia from this port on

the 28th inst. -

If you desire checks with roses of health
upon lhem,.if you want that peculiar bril- -;

nancy of. complexion so prized by ladies
and admired, by everybody, if in a word,
you want that perfection of physical ap-
pearance that pure blood insures,' use Dr.
Bull's Blood Mixture.. . f

'"SO SUGGESTION OF ARTIFICIALITY is con-
veyed by the embellishmeBts of Gouraud's Olym-
pian Cream . Its adornment is the Very counterpart
of nature . Unique in appearance and composition.
For sale by J. C. Munds. ,

"Pshaw, no ocean foam for me; it's mere sham,"
said an impatient woman, discussing the merits of
baking powders. Not thus, however, did she talk
of Doourr'B Yxast Powskb. The latter his been
found to surpass all ethers in its magic leavening
powers, and to be indispensable to the well regula-
ted kitchen. ,

' . ,

Actimo through thb Fobxs upon the sources
of inflammation Glknn's Sulphur Soap promptly
relieves the burning, itching and other annoyances
caused by Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Impetigo, Ery-
sipelas, and other skin diseases, and ultimately re-
moves every vestige of them. .

Hill's Instantaneous Haib Dtk is safe as well
as speedy.

There is no case of DyepepaU that Gbkkb'S Au
oust Flowib will not cure. Go to any Drug Store

and inquire about it. If yen tsuffer from Costive- -

ness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Liver Complaint, or any derangement of the Sto-
mach or Liver try It, ' Two or three doses will re-

lieve you. 'Regular size 75 eta. ;i 'v;.

Reliable help for weak and nervous sufferers.
Chronic, painful and Drostratins mseases enrea
wlthont medicine. ' Pulvermacher'B Electric Belts
the grand . desideratum. Aveid imitations. ' Book
and Journal, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-

dress PuLVERifACHXB Galvanio Co., 292 Viae St..
CincinnatL Ohio. ' ...

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. , .

SituatioirWaiited.
A YOUNG LADY, OF SOMB EXPERIENCE

J. in teaching, desires a situation in a School or .

Private Family, to teach small children.
. 'Address, stating terms,
- . - . - Miss K.8. M.,
aug W P, O. Box 103 Oxford, N. C.

:i Situation iWanted.
a YOUNG LADY, WHO CAN FURNISH HIGH

A testimonials from distinguished educate, de-ire- a

a situation, either in a School or Private Fam-
ily, to teach all of the English Branches, Mathema-
tics and French. Ref renca required. .

--Address, stating termsi MissM K..
aaR i P. O. Box ;103, Oxfwrd, N. C.

First September
E WILL BE IN RECEIPTW OF OUR FALL STOCK OF

MERCHANT TAILORING STOCK, :

Made up to order in unsurpassed styla and finish.
' '

.'- - ' c '; mrjNsoN & co.
aug31-- lt j Merchant Tailors.

...89t Punta Rassa,. ....88

..,,85 Savannah,.i...88
iW.89 St. Marks........ 89
,..87 Wilmington,.... 77
....94 :

Jacksonville,.,
Key West, . i ,

Mobile.......
ties.


